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Industries Looking Forward to Breaking Records Again in '
America's rubber Industry, 

just closing the books on thi 
best year In Its history, looks 
forward to another year almost 
as Rood, according to John I. 
Collyer, chairman of the board, 
Hurt William S. Richardson, 
president of the B. F. Goodrich 
Co.

This year, they forecast, thi 
United States will consunn 
about 1,465,000 long tons of new 
crude and man-made rubber, 
and at least 62 pv cent of this 
total will be VJnerlcan-madc 
rubber. They expect Industry 
tire sales this ytar to reach 110 
million units, 81 million of these 
replacement passenger tire 
sales.

The Goodrich executives 
pointed to the general adoption 
of tubelcss tires In 19S5. The 
tubcless tire began as a pioneer 
ing adventure by B. F. Good 
rich In 1947, when the first such 
tire for a passenger car was 
marketed.

SPREADING MARKET  
Products of Schenley Labora 
tories, Inc., pharmaceutical spe

c-hilly firm, reached markets In 
54 countries outside the United 
States and Canada In 10SS, and 
R. Blaync McCurry, SchenLabs 
president, said tie expected 1956 
to be an even better year.

In SchenLabs 1 fiscal year 1955 
 ended last, Aug. 31 six now 
products were Introduced, Mr. 
McCurry said, and all of them 
gained wide acceptance. The 
products were a cereal-like high- 
calorie food supplement, an anti- 
allergy product, an appetite de 
pressants for treating obesity, a 
non-habit-forming laxative, an 
anti'dlarrhcal, and a llpotroplc 
for vascular protection.

Exchange arrangements for 
antibiotic research discoveries 
and developments have boon ne 
gotiated by Schcnl,nbs with 
pharmaceutical companies in 
West Germany, Spain, France 
and Denmark.

RECORD PACE TO HOLD  
The high level of demand which 
made 1955 the best year In the 
flat glass Industry's history 
will continue through the first 
half of 1956, with the outlook

bright for the whole year, ac 
cording lo two leading execu 
tives In the field.

John D. Diggers, chairman, 
and George P. MacNlchol, presl 
dent, of Llbbey   Owens   Ford 
Glass Co., are looking forward 
to completion of a sixteen- 
month, $50-mllllon expansion 
program to meet the demand 
they foresee. These production 
facilities, they said, are being 
rushed to completion faster 
than any such program In the 
company's history,

Factors In continued high de 
mand, they said, would be con 
tinued school, Industrial and 
residential building, production 
of many r'.ore automobiles each 
using half again as much glass 
as a 1940 car, low Inventories 
all along the pipeline of supply 
from factory to user, and stable 
employment conditions in the 
Industry.

MILLION NEW CUSTOM 
ERS -NineLeeii.flfty-sIx Is the 

r a million new customers 
will be connected to gas sup 
plies, W. F. Rockwell Jr., presi

dent of the Gas Appllan 
Manufacturer." Assn., predicted. 
It follows Inevitably, he said, 
that all this year's records are 
almost sure to fall.

During 195B, said Rockwell, 
who Is also president of R< ' 
well Manufacturing Co., of 
Pittsburgh, makers of autom 
tic gas water heaters shipped 
2,709,000 units; warm air 
nnce shipments rose by nearly 
30 per cent to 850,000 units, and 
gas boiler manufacturers 
Joyed a 13 per cent rise In sales.

Ops will pass oil as the prime 
fuel for residential central heat- 
Ing this year, Rockwell pre 
dicted. He expected thin trend 
to be aided by the Introduction 
of natural gas to the Pacific 
Northwest.

IT'S IN THE BOX A record 
year in 1956 for packaging and 
for folding cartons specifically 
Is forecast by Norman F. Green- 
way, president of I he Folding 
Paper Box Assn. of America.

Greenway predicted lhat total 
..idtistry sales In 1950 would 
Increase 10 per cent to a total

of almost $900 million. To pro 
duee the cartons represented In 
thin fiinmint of'sales will use 
2.5 million (tins of box board, 
enl anil fnlili-d Into 100 billion 
cartons In preserve, protect, 
transport, and display almost 
every tyr/c of prodUct.

Great Impetus will be giv-n 
Hi,. Kixiwth of packaging by the 
rise of self-service merchandis 
ing, Greenway said. Opening of 
2500 new supermarkets, and the 
trend of variety chains to self- 
service, will call for more and 
morf- merchandise to he packed 
In colorful, durable folding car 
tons, capable of serving as 
salesmen as well as containers.

NEW TOOL OF PROGRESS 
- Industrial heat, processing 
will make further great strides 
In 1958, on top of Its remark 
able progress in 1955, Frederic 
0. Hess, president of Selas 
Corporation of America, Phila 
delphia heat processing and en 
gineering company, predicted.

So much pioneering work \vns 
done In the usi- of rout rolled giis

It as a flexible pmilurllnu
il, Hess said, thai inslalla 

lions malting use of this tech 
nique will multiply hereafter.

n cited continuous produc 
tion of galvanized steel, eon- 
llnuous annealing lines In steel 

3, conditioning of cthyleiie 
feedstocks for the refining proc-

Paul E. Sanders Retires 
After 35 Years with GP

Sanders, assistant 
General Pclroleum 

IIT.Y at Tot'rance, re- 
I after 30 years'

10 years' scrv-

Sanders was employed by 
General Petroleum In 1919 us a 
furnaceman. In 1929, as a fore 
man, he artd 33 other men put 
"on stream" the company's Tor- 
rancc refinery which had » ca 
pacity at the tlir.e of 36,000 bar 
rels per day. Today, Borne 1200 
persons ate employed by the 
company at the Torranoe re 
finery, which now has a capa 
city of some .125,000 barrels per 
day. Sanders was appointed re- 
finery superintendent In 1915 
and was made general superin 
tendent five years later. He be- 

e assistant manager of the 
refinery In 1952.

Hi? In n pant presidentr of the 
company's Foremen's Assn. and 
lias- served as "Klnuflsh" of the 
company's 1020 Club, which is

ess, and the forging of heavy- 
walled steel tubing as problems 
solved willi the help of con 
trolled rniliiint gas heat, In 
which Selas Is a leading pro 
ducer, during 1955.

In IDOfl. He lives with his 
Myrtle, In Los Angeles, 
have a daughter, Mrs,

Homes 
Burglarized

Two housewives reporter! lo 
police last week trial their 
homes had been , burglarized.

Mrs. Kllse Burns, 39, of 3829 
W. 1801 h St., said someone en 
tered her home and took about 
$64.50 In lingerie before exiting 
with the loot.

Mrs. Dorothy J. Chrlstenson, 
31, of 4031 W. 1791 h St., told 
an'tfiorlUes that someone cut 
a screen and then climbed In 
through! a window at her house. 
The bandit got away with an 
armload of. holiday goodie*  
nine down cookies.

Deteeellvcs are Investigating 
the reports. '_____

Vivian Crawford, also a resi 
dent of Los Angeles.

Seve-al parties, attended by 
his friends and business associ 
ates, honored him upon his re 
tirement. More than 200 attend 
ed a party at the Rodger Young 
Auditorium, hosted by A. E, 
Thompson, manager Of the Tor- 
ranee refinery.

Sanders retired under Gen 
eral Petroleum's Annuity Plan 
which dates back to 11)12. H» 
plans lo spend his leisure tlm» 
enjoying his cabin in the moun 
tains at Julian, Calif.

...celebrating an 

outstanding record
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of progress...

NOW, TWO SPACIOUS OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA
Save with... Grow with American Savings  now 
with two spacious offices, new facilities  to serve 
you, our friends in the South Bay Area. Join your 
friends and neighbors who, as members of our 
wonderful "savings family" have enjoyed higher 
earnings with maximum safety for over three 
generations.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY...FUNDS INVESTED BY THE

Our record of 66 consecutive interest payments 
through 33 years, our conservative policies, our 
unusually high reserves (far above legal require 
ments) have justified your confidence in us. If you 
are not a member of our rapidly growing "family" 
come in now and get acquainted with your com 
munity savings headquarters.

10TH OF ANY MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1ST!

Join in the exciting GIFT-0-RAMA Gifts for everyone opening an account of $50 or more...
or adding $50 or more to an existing account!

FREE to savers 
of $50 or more!

The Everiharp "floating point" pen, 
the mon famoui In America. Pint in 
iryllng, perfection in performance, the 
Everiharp comer complete wilh new 
double-ilte Klmbcrly cartridge. Ink it 
non-irnudft, non-mniferrable, Truly, 
the royally of ball-polut peril.

FREE to savers 
of $250 or morel

Enqulilt. Eversharp "Hi. and Her!" 
pen let in beautiful jewel-tone colon. 
The tuperb icyling, golden accenti and 
exclusive "Boating point" make theu 
America'1 moil wanted writing com- 
panioni. Youri la a handjome uubjeai- 
 bit carry inf cat*.

^

(V

FREE to savers 
of $500 or more!

A gorgeoun 8-plece ulad net. Bin 
benullful K<>ld flecked mixing bowl, 
six r.iruirt nerve , upoon »IK! fork, 
all In iimtdilnic color. Pnu-llnUly 
IlldcHtrui'tlble; Off very latent In 
home-maker* fashion*. Featured In 
leading national magiulnet.

Beautiful Crafuman men'i or women'i 
genuine leather walleti with double 
ditched coin pune and tranipirent 
plaitic holderi for eight picture*. 
Nationally known ... Cr.fllm.r are 
truly willeu of distinction... expertly 
tooled and compactly iryltdl

FREE to savers 
of $5,000 or morel

The "Bellaire," an elcg.nl new electric 
time-pleca crated by Scslioni.., the 
moil famoui mine Inclocki. Compact- 
nets combined wilh mignUceat ityling 
mike, it > functlon.lly beautiful ac- 
ceisory for every room In your homel 
Hlga-itylt ivory color finbh.

FREE to savers 
of $10,000 or more!

Thli finely crafted Elgin American 
Featherllte lighter It   triumph of 
reiearch »nd design. Hermetically 
titled to prevent fuel evaporation the 
Elgin Amcrlc.il Featherllte li indeed 
tomorrow'! lighter todiyl Beautifully 
nylod jot women or nun..

unts
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All offlcti will b« op«n until 12 Noon, Saturday, January 7,1956


